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Witryna 1D drewniane 1D szklane
Display cabinet 1D wooden 1D glass

Witryna 1D szklane
Display cabinet 1D glass

decor: noble oak / black
handleless system

tempered glass elements #4

Sideboard 2D 3 drawers

>04

Avignon

Sideboard 2D 3 drawers

Dining table

TV stand 2D 1 drawer

Stolik kawowy
able

>05                                

Mirrors set (3 pcs)

Dining table



display cabinet 2D wooden 2D glass

display cabinet 1D wooden

1D glass

Ferrara
decor: canyon oak

optional lighting for display cabinet’s shelves
 tempered glass elements #4mm

Komoda 4D

sideboard 4D

sideboard 2D 3 drawers

sideboard 1D 3 drawers

>06

dining table

Szafka RTV 2D

TV stand 2D

mirrors set (3 pcs)

dining table

>07



>08

Mond
decor: black graphite WP

decor: baltic oak
 / metal feet and handles

 #4mm / tempered glass #4mm

>09

sideboard 2D 2 drawers 

Szafka RTV 2D 
TV stand 2D

Szafka RTV 4D 
TV stand 4D

Witryna 2D 
display cabinet 2D 



display cabinet 1D sliding
wooden 1D sliding glass

Miro
decor: canyon oak

sliding doors
optional lighting for display 

cabinet’s shelves
 e / tempered glass elements #4mm

sideboard 3D slidingsideboard 2D sliding

sideboard 2D sliding

>10

TV stand 2D sliding

dining table

mirrors set (3 pcs)

dining table

>11



>12

Miro
 / decor: bijoux oak, grey graphite

sliding doors
optional lighting for display 

cabinet’s shelves
 e / tempered glass elements #4mm

display cabinet 1D sliding
wooden 1D sliding glass

sideboard 2D sliding

sideboard 2D sliding

sideboard 3D sliding

TV stand 2D sliding

>11
>13

dining table

dining table

extendable dining table

extendable dining table



Wardrobe 2 wooden sliding doors 
with mirrors

Fino
 / decor: white

decor: sonoma oak

sliding doors with bottom track

LED lighting included

Chest of 4 drawers

Night stand 1 drawer (2pcs)

>14

Bed frame 140x200 with 2 drawers and LED lighting

>15

Bed frame 160x200 with 2 drawers and LED lighting

Bed frame 180x200 with 2 drawers and LED lighting



Szafa 6D
wardrobe 6D

Italia
decor: alpine white, glossy white

handles made of MDF board

upholstered bed’s headboard

chest of 3 drawers

night stand 1 drawer (2pcs)

Szafa 4D
wardrobe 4D

mirror

>16

160x200

bed frame without storage 160x200
upholstered headboard

shelves for wardrobe 

(3pcs)
wardrobe container 3 drawers

180x200

bed frame without storage 180x200
upholstered headboard

>17

bed frame with storage 160x200
upholstered headboard

bed frame with storage 180x200
upholstered headboard



Miro
decor: artisan oak
decor: canyon oak

bed’s headboard with upholstered elements

sideboard 1D 4 drawers

Szafka nocna

night stand 2 drawers

(2pcs)
wardrobe 2D sliding

>18

bed frame without storage 160x200 
upholstered headboard

 / only canyon oak

bed frame without storage 180x200 
upholstered headboard

 / only canyon oak

>19



wardrobe 3D sliding

Panarea
decor: alpine white, glossy white

LED lighting included

upholstered bed’s headboard

night stand 1 drawer (2pcs)

chest of 3 drawers

wardrobe 3D sliding

mirror

>20

160x200 

bed frame without storage 160x200 
upholstered headboard LED lighting

180x200 

bed frame without storage 180x200 
upholstered headboard LED lighting

bed frame with storage 160x200
upholstered headboard LED lighting

bed frame with storage 180x200
upholstered headboard LED lighting

>21



Wardrobe 4D 2 drawers with mirror

>22

Night stand 2 drawers (2pcs)

Sideboard 1D 3 drawers

Rimini
decor: grey graphite / artisan oak

/ upholstered bed’s headboard

Bed frame without storage 160x200 with upholstered headboard

>23                                

Bed frame without storage 180x200 with upholstered headboard



Siena
decor: alpine white, glossy white

LED lighting included

chest of 3 drawers

night stand 2 drawers (2pcs)

wardrobe 3D sliding

>24

160x200  

bed frame without storage 

160x200 LED lighting

mirror

>25



wardrobe 2D sliding

Togo
decor: portland ash black

decor: wellington oak /

LED lighting included
 / graphite mirrors

chest of 4 drawers

night stand 2 drawers (2pcs)

>26 >27

Bed frame 160x200 with 2 drawers and LED lighting

Bed frame 180x200 with 2 drawers and LED lighting



wardrobe 4D 2 drawers

decor: graphite black WP, artisan oak

upholstered bed’s headboard

chest of 3 drawers

night stand 2 drawers (2pcs)

>28 >29

bed frame without storage 160x200 
with upholstered headboard

bed frame with storage 160x200
with upholstered headboard

chest of 1D 3 drawers



wardrobe 2D sliding

sideboard 2D 4 drawers

night stand 2 drawers (2pcs)

wardrobe 2D sliding

>30

bed frame without storage
LED lighting 160x200

Wood
decor: wotan oak, alpine white, glossy white

lighting for bed included

elements made of board imitation

handles made of solid wood

160x200 

bed frame with storage LED lighting

160x200

>31



decor: satine white, grey graphite
 / sleeping area

the bed includes a mattress base as standard

bed with desk and cupboard

>32

Rico
decor: alpine white
handleless

the bed includes a mattress base as standard

sleeping area
 /

max thickness of the bottom mattress 10 cm

bed with added sleeping area

>33



>34

decor: alpine white, glossy white

can be completed with extensions

extension 1D

Szafa 1D
wardrobe 1D

extension 2D

Szafa 2D
wardrobe 2D

>35

extension 3D

wardrobe 3D 6 drawers

corner extension 2D

corner wardrobe 2D 

extension 4D

wardrobe 4D 8 drawers

 
extension 2D

wardrobe 2D 4 drawers



>36

wardrobe 2D open+2D sliding with mirrors

wardrobe 2D open+2D sliding

>11

Store
 / decor: white

sliding doors with top track

>37

wardrobe 2D open+2D sliding with mirrors, 6DR

wardrobe 2D open+2D sliding, 6DR



wardrobe 1D

Tallin
decor: sonoma oak, white

decor: white

can be completed with extensions

>38

wardrobe 2D

wardrobe 2D 4 drawers

wardrobe 3D 6 drawers

>39

wardrobe 3D 6 drawers

wardrobe 4D 8 drawers

corner wardrobe 2D

extension 4D

corner extension 2D

extension 3D

extension 2D

extension 2D



>40

decor: grey graphite, artisan oak

sliding doors with top track

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

decor: white, sonoma oak

sliding doors with top track

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

>41

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror



Bari
decor: alpine white, hips black

sliding doors with bottom track

>42

wardrobe 2D sliding

Brno
decor: grey graphite, hips black

sliding doors with bottom track

wardrobe 2D sliding

>43

Bora
decor: wellington oak

sliding doors with bottom track

wardrobe 2D sliding with mirrors

Roma
decor: wotan oak

 / decor: sonoma oak

sliding doors with bottom track

wardrobe 2D sliding with mirrors



>44

Bergamo
decor: white, sonoma oak, grey graphite

sliding doors with bottom track
side slats

wardrobe 2D sliding with mirrors   

wardrobe 2D sliding with mirrors   

decor: white, sonoma oak
dekor:
decor: grey graphite

sliding doors with top track

>45

wardrobe 2D sliding without mirrors

wardrobe 2D sliding without mirrors



wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (12 lamellas)

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (15 lamellas)

Dalia
decor: black, artisan oak /

decor: white, artisan oak

sliding doors with top track

Dora

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (15 lamellas)

>46 >47

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (5 lamellas)

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (5 lamellas)

Bayadero

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (5 lamellas)

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror (5 lammellas)

decor: black, artisan oak

decor: white, artisan oak

sliding doors with top track



>48

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror

Gozo
decor: grey graphite, artisan oak

sliding doors with top track

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
without mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

wardrobe 2D sliding
with mirror

Gozo
decor: white, sonoma oak

sliding doors with top track

>49



decor: artisan oak

wardrobe 3D 2 drawers with mirror

>50

Ulm
decor: black graphite WP, artisan oak

>51

wardrobe 4D 2 drawers with mirror



szafa 2 drzwiowa

Uriel
decor: grey graphite / artisan oak

sliding doors with bottom track

>52 >53

Chest of 4 drawers 1D

Garderoba 2 klapy Garderoba 1 klapy

decor: artisan oak, grey graphite

MDF lamellas



Como
decor: sonoma oak, alpine white 

decor: wellington oak, grey graphite

corner desk
1 door, 1 drawer

>54 >55

Carbon
decor: grey graphite / grey graphite

 / decorative edge

gaming desk 1D 

corner gaming desk 1D 



High
decor: plum

/ decor: labrador green
/ decor: warm beige

 / decor: black
 / decor: alpine white

metal foot and handle

bedside table 2 drawers  

>56

Wing
decor: glossy white

soft close drawer slide

console 2 drawers

additional space for wires

kontener
container 3 drawers

kontener 
container 2 drawers

>57



Open
decor: white

desktop and side made from plate #28

desk 3 drawers  

>58 >59

Rex
decor: artisan oak / grey graphite

space for wires

desk 1D 1DR 1FL
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- over 3 000 furniture boxes packed each day

est ponad 

- over 500 references in

- The company was established

in 1989

- 200 000 items of furniture

sold each year

 - We sell our furniture 

to 30 countries

- We export almost 70%

of our furniture

 - For our customers workca. 250 employees

 - Over 500 references in

  - Over 3000 furniture

     boxes packed each day

 - In each production stage

we use E1 particle board 

complied the European 

standard EN 312

- We try to minimize our

environmental footprint, so we

decided to implement the FSC



Fabryka Mebli Meblosiek Sp. z o.o.
Kolonia Osiek 29A, 98-405 Galewice; tel. +48 62/7832250

meblosiek@meblosiek.pl

Niniejsza gazetka nie stanowi oferty w rozumieniu prawnym i jest publikowana jedynie w celach informacyjnych.
Producent zastrzega sobie prawo do dokonywania zmian konstrukcyjnych w opracowanych meblach, nie zmieniając ich ogólnego charakteru. 

Wszystkie wymiary podane są w cm z tolerancją +/-3 cm. Kolory na zdjęciach mogą się różnić od rzeczywistych.
This catalog is not an off er in legal terms and is published for information purposes only.

The producer reserves the right to make construction changes in the furniture he has developed without changing their general character. 
All dimensions are given in cm with a tolerance of +/- 3 cm. The colors in the pictures may diff er from real.
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